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Is ul lar u t s " t h a t tlie 
fut i of. •! not tie coal. 
Hut now, . of us have lo 
scrimp an Timer In order 
to tje able e Uirf means to buy 
t h e coal needed to keep np ralrly com-
fortable during tl.e winter, the men 
of science should get to work so as to 
give us soon the rtllef we so sorelv 
n e e d . - T . Grelner In t h e Farm and 
Fireside. 
w the aristocracy of Virginia. Some 
time af ter be became president of tbe 
college the board of trustee* desired to 
raise bis salary, the efforts of Loe hav-
ing largely Increased the efltelency of 
Wise Counc i l F r o m t h e Sou th . 
' ' I want to give some, valuable ad-
vice to those who suffer with lame 
back and kidney t rouble," s a j s J R 
Blankenslilp. of Heck,. Tenn " I 
have proved.Co an absolute certainty 
t h a t Electric Bit ters will positively 
cure tills distressing condition. T h e 
first bott le gave me g rea t relief and 
a f t e r taking a few more bottles, I was 
completely cured: so completely tha t 
It becomes a pleasure to recommend 
th is (treat remedy " Sold under guar-
antee at the ( liester Drug Co. and 
Standard Pharmacy. Price Mc, tf 
students. Lee firmly declined the In-
crease, saying: 
"My salary Is aa large as the college 
ought to pay." 
General John B. Gordon was sent to 
offer him the presidency of a southern 
insurance company at a salary of $10.-
000 a year. He declined on the ground 
that be knew nothing about tbe Insur-
ance business and cotftt not earn the 
salary and that his duty lay In remain-
ing St the bead of the college. Anoth-
er person offered him a large salary 
"for the use of his nsme" ss bead of s 
corporation, but General Lee emphat-
ically made It known that he would 
accept no money for services which he 
did not render. Later be was offered 
$50,000 a year to take the presidency 
Negro Gets Speedy Trial. 
Orangeburg. Jan 15. - J o e Bowman, 
an 18-year-old negro, who was arrested 
a t Blackvilie last n ight on [he charge 
of an a t tempted criminal assault upon 
Mrs. Andrew Hyrd, was brought here 
a( 2 o'clock th is momlog. 
Court being In session, a t rue bill 
was returned against the negro. He 
was tried, convicted and a t 4 o,clock 
th is afternoon sentenced to 20 years 
In t h e s t a l e penitent iary. Bowman 
was immediately placed on t h e t rain 
for Columbia to begin his sentence. 
Aodrew Hyrd, who was in court , 
is said to have threatened to kill the 
We won' t a t t e m p t to tell you a n y t h i n g abou t 
our prices for we haven ' t t he space, b u t w e in-
vi te you to inspect o u r up- to -da te stock. 
The New Crockery Store Two or th ree gentiemeo from Rlack-
ville expressed the opinion t h a t tliere 
was little, If anything, in t h e story — 
Special to T h e Sta te . 
Commencing Friday, January 18th, we will sell two cadoads of fine Granulated Sugar 
at* 5c per pound in any quantity from 25 lbs, up. This is car-lot prices and it will pay yon 
to anticipate your wants several months ahead. J . N 
Finest Patent Flour 
Best Patent Flour .. 
Best Second Patent Flour 
White Clipped Oats . 
We also offer Fresh Water Ground Meal 
North Car.olina Black_Mixtd Spring Seed Oats. 
R^ d Rust Proof Seed Oats. 
Shipstuff ^ v - ~ - ... 
Cotton See«l Meal 
Ironic and Ills children." He resigned(to.remain h 
from tbeL'ulted States army apd w a a . r i f a r j r . ' \ 
made commiinder In ctflef of the VIr-1' The Wash 
glnt.T forces. A little later he became a residence 
.15 per sack 
.40 par sack 
Confederacy nud Anally commander In | without 
chief of"nil ' he southern force*. In the 1 a f t e r UM 
fall, of lsitr, he became president of f j l r a . . L « 
Wnshlnirton college. - now 'WashUftos | iiettllnc 1 
aid Lee unlvenilty. a t Lexington, Vs., I General 
'•nmllllnir hi that malllnn miHl Mala Wiar 
Having purchased the retail store of J R. Alexander, we are nowr in portion to offer you anything in Fancy or I 
geries a n d F a r m e r s ' Suppl ies a t Wholesa le Pr ices for t h e c a s h . G i v e us a call and w e 'will conv ince you t h a t you c 
cc r i e s f rom us c h e a p a s a n j ^ m e r c h a n t In C h e s t e r b u y s then . . 
J A N U A R Y 1 8 , 1 9 0 7 . 
the Future. A fryer*? ' toeadatfons. 
in* there comes a Mon t j f t - ^J>, . . .>14.—Hon. B. 
I t h e far west. T h e B. Comer, formerly iVliroad oomrala-
protection against (loner, was today Inaugurated gover-
theb i t i ng blizzard. nor of Alabama. T h e governor was 
tfjapme places has escorted t o t h e oapltol • by 2,400 s t a t e 
ioa there Is none militia, and the Inaugural ceremonies 
.28UM (as actually warB n j t a ea^d 'hy a crowd est imated 
H M l t e w l Mcessary outbuildings 
I W M i t l j j a r n : t o d made ose of ftr 
T f W K d . - ^ T h e railroads cannot be 
PSe tai led "On to IUiii Ml transportation 
f rom mines or of storage l a these 
d t a U n t points while the cars can be 
Med for oilier mercl - ""Use wltli more 
proflt t o Uierr ' I s of heroic 
measures. u^ 1 . of the nrlllfla. 
are pfi*.~ ' f i l i n g t h e roads 
t o g r e r * 
HereviTi . . . . east In comparaUve 
nearness to the mines, we are not en-
tlrely free from suffering Thousands 
'Of ch i ld r 'n , and older people. | oo . are 
I n t l m a u icquainLed .villi the pangs 
of cold. (. .An Intensified by hunger 
And all{iif* li. . the richest, most pros-
perous ^Ajuntry on the globe, , wlili 
Immense deposit* of coal and subter-
ranean lakes of oil. 
A t t l tage of development- It 
he coal operators and to 
(tory to tbe generation now growing 
|np. General Ceo, however, was one of 
I the oldest loaders on ettber aide Of 
tttat codfljet. Ue waa sixteen years 
I f c o f General G r a n t Stone-
hi" own groat lieutenant 
j j L e e the most beloved of 
« was seventeen years 
• n o t a t o n * by virtue of 
his gray hairs, but also 
- V ^ Y j h i l s solicitude and klndU-
J u ! l ' s r ' 0 - the so\ i tb^n 
,y Story, wherever written, re-
.^riert ICdwnrd f*c as the per-
Hiiw'er of southern chivalry. Gen-
wlw opposed him In battle have 
glad to pay tribute to hta knight-
•"or. Ills unassnmlng dignity and 
'»:»le manliness; also they have 
<M th European and American 
or"1 in assigning him to a place 
V 'att ereoteat soldiers In history. 
11 I.ee was born at Stratford, 
oreland county, Va., Jan. 10, 
He entered West-Point In 182S 
was graduated second in bis clsas 
>^mr' 
•tar . 
because la hit view that v 
orable coarse. 
' At this late day It !* ase> 
owe Let. ss a general. All t , 
knows bow be* wWbstood tbe \ 
of the. north and bow nobly be acqait-
ted himself as i commander. Leaving 
aside all consideration of war issues. 
It Is appropriate, In view of the Lee 
centennial, to consider fclm briefly as a 
man. After all. It Is tbe man that men 
remember and revere rather than tbe 
.mJUtajfr- comrojuider. ... Ueasucad by 
tf i ls gauge. Napoleon. Frederick tbe 
Great and other famous generals fall 
eo far beloir Lee tbat It ts an Insult to 
bis memory for tbem to be mentioned 
In any spirit of patronising compari-
son with him. 
Five months af ter the anrrender of 
his army at Appomattox General Lee 
assumed ttie presidency of Waablngton 
college a t a salary of 13.000 a year. 
Like thousands of other well to do 
southerners, the war bad Impoverished 
him. HU .beautiful and historic es-
tates were lost. He belongod by birth 
i but h* never did. 
ihrougbont the war he wore tbe ni 
form of a colonel, he seldom slept lu 
house, snd s t bis headquarters the 
was the acme of simplicity. 
A British military attache ou> 
found General Lee eocani|>ed in 
, though clos 
.mansion whh 
liave occupied. Upou one occasion n 
Virginia lady Invited bin to a dlunei 
with, other guests, rich viands belin: 
served In courses. General Lee ate 
only beef snd bread. De explained to 
the hostess that be could not conacleu 
tlonsly partake of (he luxuries she o f ; . 
fered while his poor boys In tbe raukl 
were living on less than half rations. 
General Horace Porter, who serve 
on General Grant 's staff and was 
ent during the historic conferemafr* 
Appomattox, relates that a f t f " 
terras of surrender bad been,-
OEIfERAL LEE AND AET.IWQTOS, HIS OLD HOKE. 
wlthont a single deiqerlt mark during 
This entire course. He entered the en-
iglneer corps. In 1832 be married Mary 
ICastla, daughter of the adopted son of 
George Washington. In tbe Mexican 
|war be was promoted repeatedly for 
|distinguished services at Cerro Gordo. 
;Contreras, Churubusqp and Cbapnlte-
;pec. He was made superlnteudent of 
ithe Military academy at West Point 
lln 1852 and a few years later was 
[transferred to field service as lleuten-
jant colonel of tbe Second cavalry, do-
ing able work agalnat the comancbea 
iand other hostile Indians In Texas. In 
jisea, while on furlough at his home a t 
!Arlington. Vo.. be was sent with a 
[force of United States marines to Har-
jpers Ferry, where he captnred 'John 
|Brown. Shortly thereafter be was 
|to»do a full colonel. Early In 1801 
•Abraham Lincoln sent Montgomery 
'Blair. ,of his cnblnet. to Colonel I^e 
iOfTetlng him command of the Untted 
[States army. Lee courteously declined 
the offer, saying tbat be could not 
General [.ee's first thought was for th--
comfort of his men. He remsrked tu 
General Orant that they had been 11» 
Ing for the last few days prlnclpallv 
upon parched corn and were badly In 
When Grant Immedi 
ately suggested the sendlug of 25,0(MI 
to tbe surrendered soldiers, 
nntenance showed that be felt 
greatly relieved. 
General Lee possessed the stole de-
3tlon to duty "of a Spartan mother. 
The charge of nepotism never conld 
be laid against him. He had three 
rmy, two of them gsfierals 
and the other a captain. At one time 
President Jeffenwn Davis thought of 
sending General Lee to command the 
army. Tbe leader's eon. Gen-
eral Cnstls Lee, was then on tbe per-
sonal staff of President Davis. Tbe 
latter held young Lee In such high re-
gard as s soldier that he decided to 
appoint blm to succeed bis father In 
command of tbe Army of Northern Vir-
ginia. He Instruc ed sqotber officer to 
Visit General Robert E. Lee and ask 
him to assign General C u t i s Lee to 
tbat command. The old chieftain re 
piled: 
very much obH«ed to Mr. Da-
vis for his high opinion of -Cnstls Lee, 
but be Is an untried man In the field. 
cannot appoint him to tbat com-
mand. 1 cannot pass by my tried offl-
for tbat position a com-
paratively new man. especially when 
ly owjl son. Mr. Davis 
assignment If be thinks 
proper. I certainly shall not do so." 
A Federal general waa confined In 
Llbby prison. At tbe same time Gen-
eral W. H. F. Lee, another son of the 
commander, was a prisoner of war at 
Fortress Monroe, having been captured 
by tbe Federals while lying at bis 
home severely wounded. The Federal 
general conceived the Idea of having 
himself exchanged for the young Con-
federate, but General Lee declined to 
any favor for hta own son tbat be 
conld not ask for tbe humblest soldier 
In bis army. 
During the battle of Gettysburg Gen-
eral Lee-turned aside s -moment from 
pressing duties to rebuke an officer 
.beating an unruly horse. On 
a train w a r Eidimond a private Con 
federate soWler With a wounded arm 
a sling on a cold day was trying 
vainly to put on bis overcoat, using his 
teeth^to aid bis 'one good arm. An of-
' * " forward from tbe other 
eiad of the ear anil Helped this wounded 
coat, then buttoned It 
a officer waa Lee. I 
Hundred^ of such stories are" told. 
efforts for tlie discovery 
: means of f a r m i n g and 
jur homes, aud producing 
10 dHve our machines. These 
cur ren t s of mure or less rapld-
~eams: great masses of 
iver precipices: the tide 
re: I tie magnetic and 
jf the ear th Itself and 
.rid finally, t ha t great cen-
•,nd power, the sun There 
motion all arnuud us, and 
n9 hea t and light and en-
.rater. If separated Into its 
two main consti tuents, hydrogen and 
oxygen, hecoh»es combustible, and 
even hlghlv ->loslve 
Some oi things will be made 
available fo. - puri«ise of heating 
and 'urnlslilng energy. 
W f s a t u r * of t h e Inaugural address 
Qf Qgy. Comer wag hla recommenda-
t loo for t h e grea te r l iberali ty f o r edu-
cation. He said he would endorse any 
reasonable raid on t h e treasury for 
help to t h e schools of Alabama. Ife 
said thp nine d is t r ic t agricultural 
schools and t h e polyteeholc Inst i tu te 
a t Auburn should have all the s t a t e 
Is able to give and the taif tax should 
go to t h e ten . equally divided. Ife 
urged l h a r t i . e ru ra l schools be made 
so good t h a t people would leave t h e 
towus for t h e country to educate 
their otilldren Instead of coming to 
towo from t h e country. He urged 
tha t t h e university be given every 
dollar necessary to put It on a high 
plane, and asked t h a t t h e girls' Iri-
das t r la l school be made such as U> 
give poor girls every equipment to-
ward t h e struggles of life. 
Gov. Comer Is not enthusiast ic over 
Immigration. IJe gave a caution 
against cheap foreign labor He call-
ed a t ten t ion to the troubles experienc-
ed already with 40 per cent of cheap 
negro labor. 
8 p e c i a l A n n o u n c e m e n t R e g a r d -
i n g t h e N a t i o n a l P u r e F o o d 
a n d D r u g L a w . 
colds and lung t roubles Is not affected 
by t h e National Pure Food and Drug 
law as It contains ao opiates or o ther 
harmful drugs, and we recommend It 
as a safe remedy lor children and 
adults. Lel jner ' s Pharmacy. tf ' 
Fairfield Convicts Escape. 
W'limsboro, Jan . 15—Two of t h e 
prisoners on t h e chalngang made a 
Edgemoor Letter. 
Edgemoor. Jan. 14 -People have 
generally gone«to work T h e sawmill 
Is kept busy and several ou t buildings 
are going up around (Odgemoor Some 
a r e sowing - oata and some Tipping 
stalks, preparing for another crop. 
Our school Is progceaaltl^.Qlgely an-
3er~£&e~maoa«e~merf&0!" MISS Black-. 
Mrs. Ease Hoke, principal o t t h e 
Lando school, lef t for Columbia last 
Monday, where she will b e a clerk In 
the eugrosslng depar tment of the leg-
islature. 
Miss AtthlaClrr , who has l ad charge 
of the ceutral telephone office here for 
-the past six years, resigned her posi-
t ion last week, much to the regret of 
|her many patrons Miss Allhla has 
made a splen.lid .-entral. She str ict-
ly a t tended to het business and was 
liked by all Miss I 'arrle Chambers 
will be her successor, and .ve wish her 
good luck with her new work 
Boy Murphcy and Shurley QUI have 
gone to Bethany high school"" * " 
Lyle Mct'relght has been very sick 
with grip and cold, but we are glad Lo 
say he is able to be up again. 
Mr James Pa t ton . of the S V I , , 
visited his mother . Mrs Allen.of this 
place, during the holidays 
Messrs Frank illckll 
Rural PoHc' 
Senator Too* 
tfuced a hi) ' 
rural p 
TWs 
m e n t b y t 
fleer or oonsu 
on s ta te dlsp 
generally enfon 
lators pf every kind. T h e bill pro-
vides that they f j ial l be appointed-for 
a te rm of two years, unless removed 
for cause, aod shall furnish bond In 
the sum of »j0o. 
I t provides t h a t the policeman shall 
have power to make arrests , enforce 
the laws t fga lns t the dist i l l ing, s tor -
ing and selling of contraband liquors, 
etc.. In o ther dis t r ic ts and counties 
than t l i eone he Is appointed to serve 
directly, and tliey are required to p»-
trpl their Immediate dis t r ic ts f rom 
tTme to tTiiie; a t t end public ga the r , 
lugs: they are empowered to deputize 
any citizen or citizeus to asalst . them 
In the suppression of riots aod t h e 
prevention of lynching or other law-
less acts They are expressly charged 
i I with the enforcement of t h e child la-
and Herbert bor law. t h e game law, laws against 
Walker left for Florida last Monday. ! working 
where they expect to stay the n e x t ' grancy 1 
'J months. They e ipect to come back • 
in t ime to work the i r farms. 
lployees over t ime, va-
aud all acts against gamb-
Ing They are required to a t t end up-
jh t h e Brst day's session of each term 
Mr. E. I>. Ilobluson speut the hull : of the court of general sessions, lo 
days with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. the i r respective counties, failure t o 
R. D. Kobluson, of tills place, l ie re- i a t t end subjecting them to being ruled 
turned to ills work a t Kloyd. Ga. . las t , for contempt. ' The county boards of 
Monday. I commissioners of t h e various oounttea 
Mrs. C. M. Slhley and children, of: are authorized to tlx the satary of 
Rlchburg, spent last week with her each of said policemen, which shall be 
parents . Mr. aud Mrs. W 1\ Crook. In addition to all fees now allowed by 
Mrs. Sibley and lier sister, Miss Al- law. to lie paid ou t of the ordloary 
ma Crook, spent yesterday with the i r funds of t l iecounlry . 
aun t , Mrs. Dickey. — — 
Mrs. Tom Wylie, of Lancaster, Is A C a r d . 
visiting her mother, Mrs. Chambers, This Is lo certify tliattali druggists* 
of t h i s nlace are authorized to refund your money 
° . , ,P „ . „ , . „ If Foley's Honey and T a r falls t o cure 
Mr. Jesse Curry has the sympathy , y o u r c o ^ h or cold. I t stops t h e 
break for liberty yesterday near Fair-1 
Held church, four miles from here-. A | , . . . . „ , „ . _. morning. Mrs. ( urry was guard, Pa mer Brooks, was on t h e Saturday morning a t Harmony Bap. 
t l s t church, of wliich site was a mem-road with all the gang and William Bankhead, chief guard, was gone to 
Joe ^"Javls" a f t e r some hay, leaving 
Brooks by himself. Bill Davis got 
away. Brook* Bred on Sol Grlthn and 
he fen and gave up, He was not l 1 , . . . . . . . , j , . , , , , . / . . . . Your money refunded If a f t e r using 
touched. While In search of these t h f e e f o u r , „ s | J 4 ) o f a l U be of Man-
two last night, Andrew Graddlck eS"- 2an, you are dissatlslied Return t h e 
caped from the camp. Neither has balance of the tube to your druggist , 
hoan n r e n r u r a d —Soeclal to r i ia and.your money will be cheerfully re-besn recaptured. Special lo i u e f u o d ^ j Take advantage of th is offer. 
State. _ * Chester Drug Co. tf 
Pine Salve Carbollzed. acts like a 
poultice: highly antiseptic, extensive- E who gets Into at. argu-
ly used for Eczema, for chapped hands ^ J ; 
and lips, cuts, burns. Clvester Drug ment seems to tlilnk he is a brass 
Company. tf band hired not to stop. 
T h e genuine Is In 
yellow package. Refuse subst i tutes . 
Leitner 's Pharmacy. tf 
Klsjudged. 
T h e manager of an office had adver-
tised for an office boy. I n conse-
quence he was annoyed for an hour by 
a straggling line of boys of all sizes, 
claiming various accomplishments. 
"Wel l . " he said to a late applicant, 
" I suppose you can read anything, 
and write anything, and figure a lit-
tle, and use t h e typewri ter a l i t t le, 
" N a w ! " Interrupted the boy. " I f I 
could do all them th ings I 'd s t r ike 
yer fer yer own job. I a lp ' t no th ln ' 
The New Crockery Store 
* YEAR, CASH. 
f be a bucket shop 
7 t he t ime the leg 
-opar tanbarg Jour-
•»riy last 
Mrs. Young Morphy went to Orre 
— , M&. Margars t w a . O o r d a o f 
. . r e for a governor to re t i r e 
I r o n ofBoe with so neafly universal 
respect and esteem a a t i o v . Hey ward 
earrlea^wlth him, being, as he Is, a 
m a n of poeftl te character and decided 
convictions. He h'i* done well and 
deserves well of t he s ta te . 
Mrs. Pott*—They say t l ia t poets 
have to be born. 
Potto—That 's what they say, b a t 1 
never could understand why.—Tit-
Bl t t . 
I t ' s plain enough: nobody would 
'4&!ok worth-whi le t a ^ i n b e - a n aver-
age poet. _ _ _ _ _ _ 
T h e labor commission of New York 
reports t h a t I talian bakers In New 
"• York knead bread with the i r feet . 
I t also recalls the fact t h a t many 
people who are not bakers need 
" d o u g h . " 
days, dear.reader, „ 
Hog like the ear thquake of '«5 don' t 
. g row alarmed. I t will be only the 
. reading of t he dispensary Investlgr ' 
Ing committee 's report before t 
.general assembly.—pillon Herald. 
But, Dearie, there was no eart 
quake in '86. 
Hon. J . J . Tlemphllt, of Washing, 
ton, and Mrs. Maude Mcl.uve, of At-
lanta, are here for the fuucral of M 
I'aul Hemphill . 
Mr. and Mrs. 11. K. Reading, of 
Valparaiso. Ind.. came yesterday 
spend some t ime with their SODJC 
L. L. Reading. ^ 
Mr. A. C Lynn, who lias been sick 
wttli grip for a few Weeks, Is Improv-
Ing and Is able-to be' Up a pa r t of Ills 
t ime. 
Mr. Adam Hard In and family mov-
•sd hare from- Lowry vlile yesterday. 
They occupy thei r recently purchased 
liotne ou East Lacy s t reet . 
Mrs. A. W. Green and Uttle daugli; 
ter MabeL of ltock Hill', spent last 
n ight IA the city on the i r return 
home from a visit to the i r foi 
home iu Union. -. 
Tlie roof of Mr. J . McC. Caldwefl's 
ove room caught lire about t * ( 
o'clock Tuesday afternoon bu t the tin 
ras e t t lngulshsd before much damage 
The Rev. II. M llenry, of Oak Ulll, 
Ala., expects to visit f r jeuds here 
He Is expected to preach at 
tin- A. R. P. church she :trd and 4th 
Sabbatlis of February. 
Gov. Ansel, in bis Inaugural address 
confined himself. In all ma t te r s of 
much interest, to t he platfroin an-
nounced in his campaign speeojies. 
, B e recommended t h a t t he s tate dis-
pensary be abolished and local optloff 
between prohibition and county dis-
pensaries be provided for. 
•Yorkville Enquirer. 
The Innocent committee on supplies 
did not th ink of disturbing apy con-
gregation's rest. The Rev. John A 
White "accepted an Invitat ion" and 
we have not heard t h a t t he Hopewell 
congregation Is lying awake nights 
ov(r I t . Any of t he neighboring con-
gregations is liable to be " h i t " for a 
day's preaching, bu t It will b e s o d i -
Tided around as to be scarcely felt . 
Esperanto Is ridiculed no longer by 
t h e observing. Th i r ty periodicals are 
published In it. Esperanto clubs are 
eye i fwhere In Europe and thousaud* 
of people practice with It hi their 
correspondence. The Eiperanto COQ; 
- — " o n s are large, noisy and enthus-
.) • Almost any one can uuder-
some of the words a n a a lin-
guist can guess a t the meaning of 
nearly all of them. Ext ra words are 
obtained by simple affixes to the root. -iperanl() 
brous, vocabulary. Any word bond-
e r will be able to add to I t If not Im-
prove it.—New York Sun. 
If "any one can understand s-miyof 
t h e words" of Esperanto and "lin-
guists can guess a t the meaning of 
nearly a l l" i t Is not much worse than 
•ome people's English. 
T f « Legislature. 
Of course It Is 'not to be expected 
— t h a t mouh lias been don* yet by the 
law makers. Many bills have been In 
traduced but none of those of general 
Interest has reached the Interesting 
stage- A resolution Introduced by 
Senator Christerisen has passed both 
houses almost unanimously to appoint 
another dispensary Investigating com-
mittee, t he former committee being 
considered defunct , by reason of the 
fac t t h a t so many of i t s members are 
' no longer members of the legislature. 
The proposed committee, how-
. ever, has a special purpose In 
•lew, and t h a t Is to lnvestlgatecon-
d j t lous deicr lbiJ in a rep) r t of 
OomsUtloner T a t u m , by which It 
appeal* tha t brands of whiskey have 
beso purchased by the board which 
are unsaleable, which the commission-
er requested them not to purchase and 
which tbsy promised they would not 
, buy, bu t bought Just t he same and In 
Wfjr la rge quantit ies; t h a t iDuch 
,.more liquor l'uuf been ordered than the i 
U taw allows, t h a t all available room • 
• b o o t ohe dispensary-is picked and 
jammed and 35 . car l& |< have bjau 
Handing on tl«) tracks for come time, 
for want of room to-s tore i t , ' w i t h 
dsmaarage cliarges of a dollar a day 
. for,MOh oar. I t seems t h a t most of 
•ha liquor Is case goods, which I t had 
^ J 9 M * U o . c q t . out , since an ex-
t a i n rectifying plant has been put 
• N t a a a d a n expert rectifier employed 
' " ' ' jMalar j r of >200 a montli. If the 
Is a r e bought, t he plant and 
l a r will be of no use. 
II Be remembered t h a t over 
Ipa one of the charges made 
« old board, aud It Is clalm-
esent board has com-
>* error. 
Id winds dry and crack 
of salve can save much 
— 9 - look for 
( box t o avoid any 
kA M M V / l l l i v a f i f t k . ' 
Capt . w . 
was in the c l t * 
hands, with his f | 
' W i s Kathleen Cr». 
Wlnnsboro tills mornlf 
patient . "™ 
I 
fit* Marie Hlflklltl, aged about 22 
ihaklng r ea r s daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R . L. 
Hlckltn, of Rlchburg, died yesterday 
morning, J a n . 17,1907, a t 13 30 o'clock 
a f te r a long Illness with lung trouble. 
The funeral service was conducted by 
Rev. J . J . Brovu> «nd the burial was 
Mrs. J . E. I.'oore and^later, Mrs. A. | a t Mt . Prospef i yesterday af-
K. Callas, of Walballa, who Is visit- ternoon. \ 
Ing her , spent yesterday in Charlotte. Besides h e r / he' is survived 
Mrs. Richard Edwards, of Plnevllle, 
spent last n ight with Mr. W. G. John-
son's family on her way home fror 
ylult In Union. 
Miss Bertha S u h n was the charm- « B l a c k ' s cavalry. H e was a eoo-
In t fT iSs ta ro f S moat 6fiJoyaW* i m o w ^ ^ ( ^ x n £ e m B » r d r iKe"TreaWWi1i i r 
He ts survived by his wife and six 
sons, Mr. N. A. Peay, of Camden, 
Messrs. Wm C., A. I". and Tom Peay, 
of Buckllclc, and G. H. and Kobt. 
Peajr. of Loogtown. r « o brothers 
and a s is ter also s tuvfvej i l in : Mr. N. 
A. Peay, r; Greeuwood, Mr. Tom 
Peay, of N ' -ollna, and Mrs. R. 
V. lira) , 0» m 
T h e lunera. —re held at 
t n s Longtowi. inroti Friday 
afternoon and we, , .uu.lucted by 
Rev. H . J . Mills, assisted by Rev. J . 
E. Jones, and the body was Interred 
lo..th#Jlamilf, huryiug-£/<nind adj.ilu-
Ing the church - E . II ' In Falrtleld 
News and Herald. t 
Y o r CAN GET The Laptern till-
year far *1.75. If you pay now l o a d 
vance. Bu tdon ' t wait until It Is too 
late. 
Dr. Wylle Moore took Mrs. Moore, 
ho has been very III with appendi-
ci t is a t Capt E. P. Moore's, to New 
York Wednesday, where she will be 
eated lu I if. Ulll Wylle s hospital. 
Miss Maggie Edwards, who had a 
stenographer 's position In the office of 
her brothe*. Nu. C. C. Edwards, lias 
resigned to accept t he position a t t h e 
J. It N W. office made vacant by Miss 
Annie luvldson 's resignation. She 
sorameuced her new work th is morn-
ing. 
A. CJ. Brice has Introduced a 
bill to regulate the sale of cocaine and 
one to ameud the child labor law, 
seeking to prohibit t he employment of 
children under 14 years of age In fac-
tories during school terms unless they 
can read and write. 
J . W. Lee, the young white man 
rlio was put on the chain gang for 
ninety days a few weeks ago for dis-
orderly conduct a t For t Lawn, es-
caped from the gang Wednesday 
night . He was shot a t by Guard 
Lewis bu t he made good his escape. 
Capt. I. Y. Moore, who has been 
conductor of the swing (or several 
mootlis. has been transferred to a run 
between Belton and Oreeuvllle and 
will likely be relieved of the place 
lere tomorrow. I t isprobable he will 
be succeeded by Mr. J . C. Husbands, 
iresout baggage master, who Is 
In every way tilted for t he place. 
B E S I . R E ' T O S E E t h a t beautiful 
Hue of Mill End goods received by 
E. A. Crawford, tills morning. They 
are beautiful and cheap. 
Mrs. V. B. McPadden and grand-
in, Master Gordon McFaddeu, of 
Rock Hill, came down Wednesday 
and have been guests of Mrs. R L. 
Home. They' went to Fo r t Lawn 
this morning where Mrs. McFadden 
will look a l ter t he graves of her 
dauglitcrlnlaw and little grand daugh-
Plueules" (non-alcoholic) made 
from resin from our Pine Forests, 
used for hundreds of years for Blad-
der and Kidney diseases. Medicine 
for th i r ty days, (1.00. Guaranteed U> 
jive satisfaction or money refunded, 
j e t our guarantee coupon from the 
Chester Drug Co. - tf 
Tuesday Horning Club. 
The Tuesday morning Club will 
meet with Mrs. S. E. McFadden 
Tuesday a t 11 a. m. 
Two days t r ea tmen t free. Ring's 
Dyspepsia Tablets for impaired diges-
tion, Impure breath, perfect asslmu-
tation of food, Increased appeti te . Do 
not fall to avail yourself of the above 
offer. Chester Drug Co. tf 
i rotk.ja 
Hood, Tuesday's bride e lec t T h e 
guests were met a t t he door by Miss 
Stalin, assisted by Mrs. Georg'e Daw-
son and Miss' J en Hood. As the 
guests entered each was given a hand 
painted, heart- siiaped score card. 
Five'{Ables.N with six at a tfble,- were 
arranged and t h e game of progressive 
hearts was played. Each one pro-
grogresslng was presented with 
hear t shaped candy. "The drsl prlte, 
which was a hear t shaped stick 
Was won by Miss Bright Crouch, who 
presented It to Miss Jen Hood. Miss 
Rhea \y%chtel was a,«anj$d. thejxi/)-
solatloti. Cupids Arrow. Af ter a de-
lightful salad course was served, Cup-
Id arrived with a wagon load of needle 
work for Miss Hood, which all very 
much enjoyed working. 
Mrs. Paul Hemphill Dead. 
The announcement yesterday tr 
lug t h a t Mrs. i 'aul Hemphill 
dead was a shock to Chester such as 
Is seldom felt, dea th having ceme 
about (1:30 Wednesday evening. She 
had been qulto unwell for six weeks. 
Indeed her health was no t good all 
last summer and fall, b u t t he family 
even were not alarmed until a few 
hours before her death. She had been 
suffering with a pain In the back of 
ter nock which was thought to be 
caused by neuralgia. Physicians a t 
last diagnosed the case as neuri t is 
A t th is writ ing tlie funeral service Is 
In progress a t ' the Presbyterian 
church. 
Mrs. Hemphill was Miss Bessie Mc-
Lure, and daughter o f ' J u d g e and 
Mrs. J . J . McLure, and-was 4-4 years 
ild. She leaves, with her husband, 
two sons and one daughter , John, 
Paul and Bettie, t he Urst named be-
ing a s tudent of t he s t a t e ' university. 
She was a woman of unusual gi f ts 
and accomplishments and most genial 
disposition, and had friends In all her 
acquaintances. 
Disturbed the Congregation. 
Tlie person who disturbed the con-
gregation last Sunday by continually 
coughing ls requested to buy a bottle 
of Foley's Honey and Tar . Leltnei ' 
RcceptionTostponei 
On'account of t he dea th of Mrs. 
Paul Hemphill, Mrs. B. M. Spra t t has 
postponed until Monday afternoon 
tlie reception she had arrauged to 
give in honor of Mrs. Cree Spra t t . 
How to Cure Chilblain*.. 
'To enjoy freedom from olillblains'" 
writes John Kemp, East Otlstield, 
Me., " I apply Bucklen's Arnica Salve. 
Have also used I t for salt rheum with 
excellent results.—Guaranteed to ca re 
fever sores, Indolent ulcers, piles, 
burns, wounds, f ros t bites and skin 
diseases. 25c a t t he Chester Drug Co. 
and Standard Pharmacy. tf 
Dr. Woodrow Dud. 
D r . ' J a m e s Woodrow died a t his 
home in Columbia yesterday morning. 
He was born a t Carlisle,, England, 
May jp , 1828, of Scotch parents, a n d 
came to America when eight y e a n 
old. ...... 
by one s i s t e r / 
Chioora o<>>' 
I r a Hick Ho. 
•r.A. F« toy Dies Mdcalr. 
The numerous friends and aoqnaln-
inoeaof Mr.* Austin F . Peay, 8r. , 
will be greatly shocked and grieved to 
hear of his sodden death, which oo-
ourred a t his home In Longtovn 
Thursday morning from hear t disease 
a f te r an Illness of only a few mimftee' 
duration, though he had been In bad 
health for more tha i r two years. 
Mr. Peay was a son of t he la te Col,. 
iena, who ls a t N. A. Peay, who was one of the largest, 
u broth.r , Mr. ' pou t e r s and slave owners of t h i s 
loounty IQ antebellum days. He was a 
A To Subscribers. i 
Most of our subscribers know about , 
t he , t l n A t h e l r subscription* expire. 
They will confer a favor on us, saving 
us a good deal of t ime and labor, tf 
tbey wli r renew promptly, as t h a t it 
may no t be neeeesary for us t o een'd 
ou t s ta tements , whioh Is tedious;and 
somewhat expensive. Sta tements will 
be sent o u t wi thin a few days, how-
ever, toVhoee wty> have not renewed. 
(Tntll March 1st, ^ r e a r e making a 
rate of f 1.75 to those who -pay for 
Jlils yser ln advanoe _ T h l a a p ^ l c 
fcsaKsmsy 
Clear up the com',, ion, cleanse 
the llrer and tone the system- You 
can best do this by |a dose or two of 
DeWltt ' s Li t t le Early Risen. Safe, 
reliable little pills wit)- - reputation. 
The pills t h a t everyr -H. P«|. 
commended'* by the g 
Company. -
Seaboard Wri 
Raleigh. N. C., Ji 
84 of the'Seaboard / 
tlie "Flor ida Llmlteu. 
open switch two miles1 
elgh early today. Nora 
sengers was seriousf,v 
Conductor Haddock, n ' 
was slightly bruiser* 
accident occurred. 
and Pamlico e n t r a p iboarc. 
main line, and act. state-
ments of tlie division ndent . 
there is strong evlder* a t It was 
due to the work of 9 -rs. Fire 
s tar ted Immediately i Hie bag-
gage car. t he dining CM. lonroe" and 
t f 
Wylies Hill. 
Wylles Mill, Jan . 15.—The farmers 
are ploughing and sowing oats around 
here 
Mepjrs. Lawton Smith, of Bates-
'llle, and Beu Wlllard. of Spartan-
burg, are spending a while a t Mr W. 
W. Smith 's , hunt ing. 
Mr. Henry Jordan spent yesterday 
In Chester. 
Mrs. R. H. Ferguson spent one day 
last week witli her mother, Mrs. Joe 
Martin, of Lewisvllle, who has been 
sick. 
MissSallle Nunnery is spending a 
while with her brothex, Mr. A) Nun-
nery, of Lando. 
Mr. Martin McDonald, of Stover, 
ipeu ta few days with his uncle, Mr. 
J . M. Smith. His sister, Miss Leila, 
returned with him, a f te r spending two 
reeks with her uhcle. 
Messrs. Will and Lawthln Smith and 
and Ben Dlllard, spent Saturday In 
Chester. 
Mrs. J . M. Smith and Mrs. S. D. 
Thomas spent last Wednesday with 
Mrs. Gross, near Blchburg. 
Mr. and MJS. R. H. Ferguson, gave 
a turkey dinner Tuesday, J a n . Nth. 
Those present were: M f N j n d Mrs. 
Joe Martin, Of Lewlsvlllet&rs. Fannie 
Jordan, Mr. F . A. Nunnery, Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Melton, of Lewisville, 
Messrs. T . S. Ferguson and John 
Nunnery, and Misses Matt le and 
Estelle Ferguson- All reported a tine 
t ime and a splended dinner. 
Miss Sallle Gibson, of Rlchburg. 
spent a few days with her sister, Mrs. 
W. II. Smi th . 
Mr. Sam P i t tman spent Saturday 
night with r r iendsat Fo r t Lawn. 
Messrs. Will and Lawtbln Smith, 
T . S. F e r g u s ^ and Ben Dlllard, spent 
yesterday a t Great Falls. 
Mr. Frank Thomas went to Chester 
yesterday. 
. Ed Pi t tman, of For t Lawn 
spent Sabba th ' a t home. 
Mr. and Mrs. T . B. Raid gave a tur-
key and opjissum dinner DDt long ago. 
Tjiose present were Mr. aud Mrs. J i m 
Reld and children, Mrs. Esther Coch-
ran, of Lewisville, Mr. and Mrs. W.-
J. Reld and baby, of Rlchburg, Mr. 
T . S. Ferguson and daughters and 
Miss Leila McDonald. All had a Sue 
tlme^and nice dinner. 
M r . J . Q . Thomas, of Lyle, spent 
one day last week with! his brother , 
Mr. S. D. Thomas. 
Mr. J . M. Smith spent a day not 
long ago In Chester. 
Mothers who give the i r children 
Kennedy's Laxative Cough S i rup in-
variably endorse It. Children like I t 
because the taste is so pleasant. Con-
tains Honey and Tar . I t is tlie Origi-
nal Laxative Cough Syrup and Is un-
rivaled for t he relief of croup. Drlvea 
the cold out through the bowels. Coo-
J L J O I I L 
' You need ft Small Oasoiin 
Wood Saw to On"; You* Winter W' 
'The Engf ae is p. nice thing e 
pump, too. OiuTie b xa gotten ab^ <70 this 407 
of work now, you know. * 4 
Drop PI a card and we will do the 1 
Again let us ask subscribers ' 
lew a t once, saving its tlv 
iense. 
lal indict 
I t he memlxA 
Irectors If the v . . 
sumed, along » t t ' " t r e e or four 
freight c a n o n the .ig. 
The body of J - ' I mrbln. of Har-
rlsburg, Penn.. - Palm 
Beach, Fla., wv ^ u d . 
The locomor' ,d re-
mained lot* eenginv 'Clares 
t h a t he sa 'Idlriv -earby 
just as his 1 switch. 
Ik" s well as ma-
' Is whai mother wrote 
of Kennedy's Laxative Cough Syrup. 
This modern cough syrup Is absolute-
ly free from any opiate or narcotic. 
Contains Honey Tar . Conforms to 
the National Pure Food and Drug-
Law. Sold by the Chester Drug Co. 
Lyle Letter. 
Lyle, Jafi. l « . - O n last Thursday 
the loth, the death angel entered the 
home of Mr Jess Curry, claiming for 
IU victim Mrs. Fannie Curry, wife of 
Mr. Jess Curry. She suffered qui te a 
long illness On Friday evening a t 3 
o'clock funeral services were conduct-
ed a t llarmouy church by her pastor, 
Rev. Mr. Adams, and her remains 
'ere laid to rest In Hacmony ceme-
tery. 
Mr. Robert Workman and his wife, 
of narmony, are on the sick list a t 
this writing. We wish for them both 
speedy recovery. 
We are glad to report Miss Myra 
Chambers well again. She returned 
to Llnwood last Monday to resume 
her studies. 
Messrs. Herbert Walker and Frank 
Hlcklin have returned from .a very 
pleasant t r ip to Florida. 
Mr. J . L. McCrelght, of Edgemoor, 
•ho has been very sick, is now able to 
take out-door exercise. He visited 
his aunt . Mrs. N. J . Westbrook, 
day and Tuesday. 
Mr. Henry Westbrook, of Corinth, 
ls now a t the home'Of h i s slsteriolaw, 
Mrs. X. J . Westbrook. Winifred. 
As to Prosecotin? S i^ 
Win crimin
brought agalbst 
s ta te board of dl t i 
set for th In the Ta tum correspon-
dence, read In the senate Monda) 
nlglit aud published lu The SUfte 
yesterday, be proven true by the dls 
pensary Investigating committee pro-
vkiwi f s r In < Ut*K*UR-'»c«t-
Qurrent resolution'' That, fc a qi 
tion which yesterday's proceedings of 
t he senate developed, and on which 
Senator Cole L. liloase. of Newberry, 
In answer to luquiry, delivered him-
self of opinions which are not a t all fav-
orable to the board If Commissioner 
T a t u m ' s s t a tements are t rue. 
Durlug the afternoon session yester-
day, when the Ohrlsteusen resolution 
was up for consideration, Senator 
Crouch of Saluda asked permission to 
pound certain questions to the 
.. .ator from Newberry, which follow, 
together with Mr. Bleaatt's answers: 
Are the conditions reflected InCOm-
ilssloner T a t u m ' s letter, If t rue . In, 
'a t lon of law? 
who are responsible? 
abers of the board. 
.. subject to criminal ptpse-
lon under the law if n - s ' ' ~iit be 
t ie? 
Y e 
W1 It to prosecute? 
An) South Carolina v 1 
sees tit. 
Is It neceaoary for the prosecth.. 
officer to have Instructions from this I • 
body to proceed criminally? ' 
No. . ] 
Is It Improper for th is body to pass; 
a resolution Instructing the attorney 
genera) to proceed criminally agalost 
•hose violating the law as set forth In 
'Commissioner T a t u m ' s let ter? 
No. 
Every member of the senate paid 
ilose at tent ion to these questions and 
inswers and considering Senator 
Blease's affiliation with the s ta te dis-
pensary Ills replies were considered 
ilgnlUcant. The mat ter has caused 
sore or less comment among the 
nembersof the senate and the devel-
opments of th is Investigation, If tlie 
Chrlstensen reso-
lution and a committee is appointed, 
lay prove Interesting. The State . 
Nearly every person who Is subject 
to a t tacks from the stomach suiters 
from a morbid dread of a dietet ic 
t rea tment for relief, t h a t Is three-
fourllis starvation, and one-fourth 
i t and milk. On the other hand 
BXJEOTHO-U H H. MTOAI* XU2TG 
Food don' t digest! Because 
stomach lacks some one of t he tewn-
t la j dlgestants or t he digestive Juices 
*"• not. properly balanced. Theu , too. 
i th is undigested food t h a t causes. 
*?u"iees and painful indigestion. 
Kwlol For Indigestion should be used 
for relief. Kodol Is a solution of vege-
table acids. I t digests what you eat , 
and corrects t he deHcioneles of tlie di-
gestion.. Kodol conforms to the Na-
tional Pure Foqd and Drug Law. Sold 
here by the Clie«er Drug C o . . I 
W. C. Lankford spent a few. 
hours here yesterday on his way from 
Yorkvillle to Macon, Ga. Af t e rhe re-
signed the agency in tlie' t icket office 
a t t he S. A. p . depot In th is city, he 
accepted the ageucyof the C. £ N. W. 
office In Yorkville. On account of 
Mrs. Lankford's heal th be has resign-
ed the position the re and wljl accept 
a similar position a t Macon, his "Bret 
where he was agent for 17 
y-ars. 
Earthquake la Jamaica. 
Reports have been, received t h a t 
Kingston, Jamaica, baa been wrecked 
by an ea r thquake , t h a t 1,000 people 
were killed and 90,000 homeless. . T h e 
dlstruction of property i n Kingstofl> 
alone U sst lmatad a t •10,000,000. 
Senator J i s . T . H«y, of Camden, 
whe was chairman of t he dispensary 
Investigating committee, died sudden-
ly In h i s law pffloe Wednesday n igh t . 
h M M K Cvfyigkl/904, by W.G. £r 
^ T b e followingdiMfucaarccauacd by i c i d j n ^ t h e b t o o ^ e a d j i r c c u r r d by^lhU 
•n d r c u m i u n « i T t e rin^end the»cki create 
- ingee— ' 
.ftg thf Wcid and curing Ihe ?(i»i«LK. 
>«*ar, Gout. Lumbago. Neuralgia, !l< " 
•ram*, or wherevrr locate*!. A't l»n 
r. N e n w u ^ l ^ o ^ a ' l i o n . Addity^o(|f^ 
Moot hi y Period*. Kpiletmy. Chronic Dy«*ntery.'BtoIxly" 
orrhages. Pricr flfo-. cove-red 00. By Mail or I 
BbkdSrr,' S l l c l f u ! 1 ^ * " ' f i i n f t i f ond°K*S 
i i not ^atiafactoi^. Not jr 
ATK:Krrmnr AtivAcm 
IIAVK KXPRR1MKNTKD FOR HVNDKHDK f»H VKAUS AND SPRNT MII-UIONV 
S i S 
«he h twd. and thla u admit ted by all. who are good authority in acid diaea-r-
• - — Chemica^RJnj. t h e ^ t r j u » ^ « ^ o h t a i n j - . 1 ^ j n 
ELECTRO-CMfMICAL RING CO^ 116 13th SL, TOLEDO, OH*^ 
For Sale and Guaranteed by JOS. A. W, 
6 
Hascal's Original Carbon Paint 
' r — SE ON TLN, IRON, FELT, CANVAS OR 
SHINGLE ROOFS, ESPECIALLY SUITABLE * 
.v oRIDGES, IRON QR STEEL BUILDINGS, 
"•'INEKY*, TANKS, ETC. 
- INEXPENSIVE - niiRiRg 
L E A K S , P R E V E N T S , R U S T , ^ C H E C K S 
D E ^ A V , G U A R A N T E E D F O R F I V E Y E A R S . 
M A D E I N B L A C K O N L Y . 
Th i s paint is t he old original roof and iron paint placed on the m a r -
ke t b y (is m a n y y e a r s ago. It is t h e pioneer of roof p a i n t s , and w e 
a re the pa ren t s of Ihe roofing pa in t indust ry in t h i s c o u n t r y . T h r o u g h ' 
all t he se y e a r s th is paint h i s sold in g rea te r quan t i t i e s each 
season , despite t he fact tha t hundreds of imitat ions, r epresen ted to be 
" j u s t a s g o o d " have, flooded the count ry wi th adver t i s ing similar to o u r s 
in an a t t empt to d iver t our t r ade . 
For u s e on Roofs , j ron or Metal Buildings, or a n y s u r f a c e w h e r e a 
thoroughly good paint is required, Hasca l l ' s C a r b o n Pa in t is unequa led 
as t ime and exper ience and thousands of imi ta t ions p r o v e . 
W r i t e for full par t iculars . .. . 




thus giving the tired Ktmnach equally 
as much rest. Es t what you please 
and take a l i t t le Kodol For Indiges-
tion a f te r your meals. It. digests 
Competition is the Best Seller 
When You Have a Ciood Ai 
tide to Offer. _ — 
Several years ago the I ' roi lmlty 
Mills, Greensboro, N. C.. the largest 
cotton mills In the south, wanted a 
large quanti ty of paint for the i r mlll> 
and houses. 
Alter test ing samples submit ted 
from almost every paint house In the 
country, they decided upou using Stag 
Brand Semi-Taste Paint , made by-
money can buy. 
In the last three years they have 
used over 0030 gallons of t h i s paint , 
and a r e continually using more. 
Doesn't th is look as though tliey were, 
satisfied with Stag? 
S e j t t ime you are 'In t he market 
for paint . I t will pay lye" , n 
A Car Load of 
• H o r s e s 
And a Car Load of 
M u l e s 
Have Just Arrived Right from the Kentucky 
BLUE GRASS FIELDS 
Come and tee them while they are i l l here. 
!JQ« gallon makes T.wo. 
For sale by 
Jos. A. Walker, Chester, S. O. 
L U M B L R 
A L L K I N D S O F 
B U I L D I N G 
M A T E R I A L 
C O A I - A N D 
W O O O 
C H L S T L R S . C. 
SPECIAL PRICE 




Great Reduction",, on at. printer Got 
DURING OUR MID-WINTER < ^EARANCE SAEE. 
qOlredof Uie superintendent of the ! 
ooonty farm appeared at 1200, and 
tbla la Joat the way i t t u written In 
the minutes of the meeting, but It 
aboald have been *2,000. 
L A C Schedule. 
• There has been a change In the 
schedule of the L. & C. train. Noe. 
H and 15 due to oome In a t 8 a. m 
and leave at 9.30 are uoohaoged. No. 
16 which was due at 4 45 o'clock In the . 
afternoon to doe now at 6 o'clock, and 
; .1 . .*.T _ . . ' '• 
Now is the time to t>u> 'w Clothing, Overcoats, Dress Goods, Outings, 
Blankets, Comforts, Lap Robes, Carpets and Rugs. 
— Ladies' and Misses' Coats, Ladies' Tailored Suits and Skirts,- Knit Shawls, Fasci-
nators, Scarfs, Children's Sweaters, Hoods and Sacques. 
LadieS* and Chff3renTs~RnifTJnderwear. 
This If t great oppoirtunfty to My^emoney, take-advantage: of-it. | i 
This Grand Reduction Sale will continue until Feb. 1st. night, ' 
TWO BOOMS to rent to young, 
or couple without children. Mrs.. 
N." BeDnett. 1-U-tf 
* Mrs. L. B. Dawson and Mr*. Ph 
" t ^ p . (D. 
jh—Sabbath School at 
' t u g a t 11 a. m. and 
Oliver JohnsoQ, of 
K O. U. 4.-00 p. m. * 
Church—Preaching at 
WAIT! White Goods and Embroid-
ery Sale begins January 23rd/ J. T. 
Collins? — • 2t 
them to the bride's register • 
Was- presided over by Miss 
Wachtel. TV~\were later slio 
a woodlf'*®® nook, where del 
fruit (i**^ ?used by Mi 
A. Cor ettle Brlce 
Thi bower of be 
with, . -atlons. 
parloc»i- .age vo»i 
Real Estate and Rents . 
ivliatlons have been Issued In the 
iwlug. form: 
Mr. J aires Latta Davidson 
tests the pleasure of your company 
le marriage selebfotloQof his sister 
• Annie Lee 
Ir. Joseph us Boudinot Johnston 
on the evening ot Tuesday, 
January the twenty-ninth 
Nineteen hundred and seven 
at eight thirty o'clock 
Purity Presbyterian church , 
Chester, South Carolina.. 
guests having been marshalled in I 
the spacious drawing and dining | 
rooms. to the strains of Mendels- j 
sohn's wedding march, rendered 
by Miss,Susie Williams, the pair[ 
ij-ho were to plight their troth ad - • 
vanced, preceded by Mr T- G-
Moffatt and Mrs. C, R. Dawson, 
who took their stations on opposite | 
sides of a great floral altar; and i 
standing there beneath a huge \ 
.nlnutes before .5:30 
> arranged In the par-
rtly at the appointed 
•^Mendelssohn's wed-
* ' \rd, as sweetly 
5>l«d by Y 
titfe rlbl 
Banks, a o. 
tei" Herman ,. 
the groom, en; 
an aiale from t 
.. Miss Estelle 
,e bride, and Mas-
•Iton, a nephew of 
and marked out 
HIsaMaUl? Hlgley, of Spartanbtlrg, 
lrived yesterday evening to spend 
line lime with Mrs. It. W. Boney. -
'('#«. J. II. Simpson conducted pray-
jieetlng at the A. R. P. church 
afternoon. 
JV.I. J . W. Knox and W. W. 
•e spent a few days In Atlanta 
• week, and ' ought a car load of 
• es. 
TTrT M rs. Roy Spratf. and daugh-
inecs Mai Ion, of Mt. flolly, N. 
ved Monday night to visit his 
' ~ M rTand Mrs. B M. Spratt. 
.r. W.o . Perkins, of Greensboro, 
t\r _<J., who has been "visiting his 
DTOtlwr, Mrr J:- T;- Perkins, left for 
l b home yesterday morning. 
. , . . . J , . . ' . ' * . U \ .:30 n m. by the pastor, 
weeks visit to relatives at Elberton, sabfiath" Seliool directly after the 
j morning service. 
ONE CAR illghtly damaged meal,] Baptist Churoli-Sunday 
one dollar sack, at S. M. Jones & Co's.; 9 ; 4 5 a m P r e a c l , , l l ( ( a l u 
School at 
a. m. and 
Mrs. Macy Russell and children, of |7J0 p. m. by the pastor. B. Y. P. U. 
Abbeville, are visiting her parents at u:30 o'olock 
and sister, Mr. and Mrs. J . T. ^ > w - ' 
ard and Mrs. J. C. Husbands. | That's t.he'uouse the' Doctor BMlt. " ' [ The biggest I louse you see; 
Thank goodness he don't get our money 
; For we take Holllster's Rocky 
Mountain Tea. J. J . Strlngfellow. 
rilfif clerk and cashier at the S. A. L. 
.tepot has resigned the place of cashier 
ftM-will now act as chief clerk"only. 
Mollle Perry, of ' Lancaster, 
Tuesday morning to attend 
offat marriage aad return-
e d *. Tuesday. 
•lias Ann McCllntook returned Moo-
from a two weeks' visit at the 
* l io ie of her brother, Mr. Harvey Mc-
Cllntock, ID Charlotte. 
Mrs. M. A. Cuuulogham, of Libert; 
H II,' who has been spending a few 
Wiek' with her daughter, Mrs. Ale*-
kid kweu, on R. F. D. No. 1, went 
. nome , .^terday. -• , 
Miss Louise' Atkltl^ " ' '^ewlsvllle, 
•pent Wednesday..msn -With Ml;s 
'osle Moffafc- a&Twact .to Charlotte 
Mrs. A.'F. Williams, of Knoxvllle, 
Tenn., left for her home Tuesday af-
ternoon, after a visit of more than 
three weeks with her sister., Mrs. 
Alex Frazor. 
WHITE GOODS and Embroidery 
Sale. Prices that mean a big saving 
to you. Begins Wednesday z3rd. J . 
T. Collins. - .2t 
Mrs. R. E. Rickenbaker, of Kenue-
saw, Ga., who was here to attend the 
marriage o f her sister and to v i s i n g J 
mother, Mia. M. K. HamU^of 
for her home yesterday, jf 
sterday to.take a cdurse In music 
Elizabeth college. 
Miss Mary Maxwell, of Charlotte, 
came dowa to attend the Hood-Mof-
fat marriage and returned Wednesday 
morning. While here she was the 
guest of Mrs. George Dawson. 
Mr. J. R. Carson, of Gastonla, spent 
Wednesday night with relatives here 
and went to Blacks rook yesterday 
morning to visit his sister, Mrs. R. 
M. Bell, ngar Alliance. 
Mr. David Hamilton came up from 
Colombia Wednesday morning tO at-
tend the marr iageable sister, Miss 
Janle Hamilton, and Mr. Erwln Dun-
bar,-and returned yesterday morning. 
JUST ARRIVED-Pretty line of 
•Ilk hoje. Wylle as Co. 
Mr. James B. Kennedy, of York-
Vllle, has been honored with one of 
{lie fifteen baccalureate scholarship* | friend, 
annually awarded by the John Hop-
kins boartl -of university studies.— 
Yorkvllle Enquirer. 
Campbell returned n , , , . 
ag from a few weeks', Davidson-Jofmston. 
.aanf] 
. fm of Mrs. l b A. Shorl / 
Margaret Sliurley, a . the 
-f her sister, Mrs. Su. -.'Jack-
. near Fort Lawn, last Wednesday, 
jau. v, 1U07, at twelve o'clock, of' 
heart, trouble. She had'been In de-
clining health for some time, although 
she had been confined to her bed only 
a short time. 
Funeral services were conducted by 
her pastor, Rev. J. H. Yarborough, at 
Fort Lawn Baptist church, Thursday 
afternoon and her remains were laid 
to rest in the cemetery there to await 
the resurrection morn. She leaves 
three children, Mrs. R. F. Kllgo, Mrs. 
George Brown, of Leslie, and Mr. W. 
C. Sliurley, also-one brother, Mr. I s a ^ 
McFadden, of Gastonla, N. C., ana 
one sister, Mrs. Susan Jacksou. 
Site will be sadly missed by her lov-
J . K. Coleman and sons, e d o n e s - l"*1 w« s h o u l d b 0 * lD submls-
Messrs. J. K„ William and James .^ 'O 0 ,^ 
and daughter, Miss Mamie, with their ' n 1 
M Iss Roberta Smith, of Dlytl 
spent Monday night with' Mrs. (X-T 
Ferguson and went to Lowryvllle 
Tuesday to visit other relatives. She 
returned to her home this morning. 
PRICES that talk out loud and will 
reveal secrets will be on display 
Wednesday, Jan. 23rd. J. T. Collins. 
Mrs. Ina Hemphill returned Tues-
day evening from a stay of several 
months In Massachusetts. Her moth-
er, Mrs. C. L. Strobel, who has been 
spending several weeks In Charleston 
j fron 
Fltzpatrlck, of 
Ashevllle, N. C., who accompanied 
the body of th- late Mr. J. K. Cole-
man here for burial, left for their 
home yesterday. 
Mr. Sam McCormlck and family 
moved to his farm at Rldgeway yester-
day. He has been cashier at the S. A. 
L. depot for several months and they 
have made their home with Mrs. Mo-
" Cormlck's parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. 8. 
Ford. Chester regrets losing this 
worthy family. 
WHITE GOODS, Lac 63' and Em-
broideries arriving dallyforour White 
Wylle & Co. 
J The vlsVt of Dr. Moffatt after a 
brief absence, his preaching at the A. 
R. P. church and iMfamiliar and de-
peudable voice In the singing were 
' f - w i mOch enjoyed. No committee 
/ . ' V i p entertainment was necessary; he 
« was not numerous enough to go 
P'-'-t around. -
WE HAVE Jcfst .received iprliw 
shipment ladles'silk hose. Wyfle & 
' Company. j: 
STRAYED—Light brlndle milk 
cow, with long crooked horns, about 
.10 years old. Finder notify S. B. 
Morgan, and deliver cow at G. J . 
Staroes' stables and get reward. 
Episcopal Church. 
Services a t St. Marks at 11 a. m. 
and 4:30 p. m. by the Ret. J. S. Web-
ster, who will have charge of the 
church regularly as rector. 
•anted. 
At the Bullock Creek manse, Jt 
16,1907, a t 3 3Q.p. m., by the Rev. 
B. Swann, Mr. J. Frank Dallas and: 
Miss S. E. Love, both of Mount Pleas-
ant, Chester Co., 8. fl-
our Heavenly Father knows when the 
day Is over, and the time to cal> the 
laborers home. 
M rs. Shurley was In her flfty seventh 
year. 
Builds up waste tissue, promotes 
appetite, Improves dlgestloo, Induces 
refreshing sleep, gives • renewed 
strength and health. That'a what 
Holllster's Rocky Mountain Tea does. 
36 cents, Tea or Tablets. J. J . 
Strlngfellow. 
Hamilton-Don bar. 
The marriage of Miss Janle Hamil-
ton and Mr. Erwln Danbar, a t the 
home of the bride's mother, Mrs. M.' 
E.* Hamilton, Wednesday evening, 
was an event of unusual loveliness. 
H n , Hamllfoofr home l a i n a be»utl-
' Iful grove of native oaks In the east-
"' era edge of town, at a comfortable 
distance away from the noise of busl-
and the distracting scramble af-
wonderful oedlclnal pow-
over the human body, removing all 
dtaontora from your system, la what 
Holllster's Rocky Mountain Tea will 
'jtranee diagonally 
across the roon the opposite 
ner. Then came the groom with 
brother and best man, Dr. Joh 
Dunbar, followed 1 -Mrs. Klcke 
ker, the matron ei . jr and sis' i 
the bride. The bi 




the two husbo" 
voked the 6lessi 
the union. 
The matron of .. 
jTax Return Notice 1907. C. S. FORD 
C . S . F O R D 
t 
I Sl'RATT II. & L. UFFICE. 
into that solemn and lovely com 
pact, which the officiating clergy-
islf I)r. J. S. Moffatt. declared is 
:presentative of what is best and 
lost beautiful in the world,—the 
love of man and woman. 
ig the guests were met 
bV MesdamesG. H. Hall and M 
Perry and Misses Bertha Stahn 
1 Marv Lvles. The decorations 
•d bells 
At the 
mony the guests i-xtcnii«-d their . ,r'JJ? U.,'° Jn'i',. 
ongratulations to the happy young ! u ' ' ' 
led j 
with a delightful rt-ce| 
A delightful salad 
served bv the foll.iv 
ladies. Misses Maggi 
Marshall and lithcl N 
mdjdames A. M. Aiken 
h) a gown of j bowl. 
trimmings of M r s u e s s i e Reddick was in 
ind shoes to ' c h a rger . f the bride's register, in 
iam lace and; which each guest was asked tt 
roses, sue earrieu an armful of j n s c r ibe his or her name 
bride's roses and ferns tied with ileecy j When the bride's cake was cui 
mollne. 'Miss Mary Maxwell, of Charlotte. 
There was a magnificent display of w a s found to have received the 
presents, many of them costly and | ring The dime went to Mis? 
valuable, of sliver, china, cut glass' Lucile Hood, and the thimble 
etc., a beautiful clock, tables and . t o Miss Rhea Wachtel. 
other useful articles. One that tbejrJ As the bride ascended the stairs 
will always regard with special favor j S h e tossed her lovely bouquet of 
was a haudsome sideboard, the pre-;brides roses into the air. It was 
of Mr. Dunbar's fellow clerks In:caught by Miss Leila Davega. 
~ ' The bride looked particularly 
handsome in a beautiful gown of 
white silk trimmed with white lace 
Moffat left on No. 
F O R ; 
A SHORT TIME ONLY 
Maine Coin , 
Early June Peas 
Wrinkled Peas 
Pilgrim Peas 
White Asparagus . 
Large Cans Asparagus 
" " Spinach 
Stting Beans 
String Beans 
Sweet Potatoes, can 
the store of Jos. Wylle & Co. 
other was a splendid art square pre-
sented by the Messrs. White, his em-
ployers. 
Congratulations were showered up-' 29 for Jacksonville. Fla., where 
oo the happy couple by many admlr-lthcy will remain for about two 
lng friends. And truly ooogratula- weeks. On returning they will be 
tI6os were in order, for CI tester had -at the home of Mrs# Eliza Hood on 
no more'lovely girl than Janle Ham-1 York street-
Ilton, and Erwln Dunbar has always As Miss Jen Hood the bride has 
been regarded as a'boy andjoung mao'always been one of the city's most 
of the best character and faithful at- popular and lovable young ladies. ter the dollar. The day Was cloudy, 
but there were no rain drops to fore-
token tears. 
The goe&s were rttelved a t the , , _ . K.7 Hamilton Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab-door by Mrs.. James Hamilton and | e M Druggists refund money If It 
Mis. Horton and Misses May Hood falls to oore. E. W. Grove's slgna-
and Florence Caldwell, who directed ture I*on each box.25o. 
Mr. Moffat is of fine 
J O S E P H W Y L I E A N D C O M P A N Y . 
JOSEPH WYLIE & COMPANY 
S P E C I A L S . 
la order to clean out the goods we are going to offer to the 
trade the following specials. You can get these bargains if 
you come while they last. 
Stripe and'Pink Check Outings, worth 10 to 12XC, « t . . . lYf. 
Kimono Flannels, beautiful patterns, worth i j c , at ioc 
AH Wool 'I'r'rcot Flanftels.-a; an<J 35c quality; a t - . ^ . . . . . . 19c 
Broadcloths, the besj *1.00 quality, « t . .8<C 
Silk an(f Woot Pjaids, the (1 .00 grade,at 
Wool Plaids; the 50c quality, at 
$8 inch Repliants , 65c quality, at . 
All Wool French Flannel Waistings, 75? i rade, a t . , 
Big Reduction In Other Wool Dress Good* — Overcotts and Raincoats at your price. 
W Y t i l E & C O M P A N Y . 
here about two years ago. • He is 
a native Tennessean and was edu-
cated at the University of Tennes-
see. The best wishes of hosts of 
friends are extended to the young 
CQuple that their lives may be long 
and "rich in the blessing^ that malje 
the happy life. 
Sa le Persona l P r o p e r t y . 
On the ailh Inst.. I will oifer for sale 
at my plantation, at Stover, all of toy 
personal property, tow it: 
One 3-4 wagon and gearing.^top bug-
rake aud'all farm Implements. 
Also one-six horse Frlck engine, 
Frik sawmill steampower press, one 
hand press. I'rart gin and condense.-
grlst mill and full line of lieltlng. 
Sale to begin at 10 o'clock. Term 
cash. 
l-ll-f-3t MRS. M. K. KAGSDALE. 
For Rent. 
A fine plantation three horse farm, 
near Rlchburg, on Fishing creek, 
wlt.li good dwelling house, barn, crib, 
cotton and all ether necessary out-
buildings, Hne bottoms, hay meadows, 
good pasture, Qne uplands suitable'for 
both corn 4nd cotton, good orchard 
A large array of most lovely' with well good water in yard.—Apply 
presents, including the useful and ; t 0 A c- Lynn, Chester, S. C. 
the beautiful, attested the esteem ' 
of loving friends and relatives. 
Dealh of Mrs. J. W. loore. 
Mrs. John W. Moore, of Taylora*llle, 
N. C., formerly Miss Mary Williamson, 
of Lancaster oonnty, died on the 6'„h 
J111 taut at the Presbyterian Hospital 
pi Charlotte where she had been taken 
for treatment. She was about 61 
years of age and Is survived b j a sitter 
-- * two brothers. Mrs. J. F. Hunter 
Mr.. A. C. Williamson." qf Lancas-
ter, and the Rev. J. L. Williamson, of 
Newberry. 8he was married to Mr 
Moore about 16 years ago. 
Mrs. Moore was a highly cultured, 
Christian lady and leaves a large olr-
ele of friends and acquaintances In 
both the Carollnaa to lament tier sad 
death. She Joined the Presbyterian 
church at the age of 11 yearn aad con-
tinued throughout life one M Rs moat 
sea low and oonalstent members. I t 
may brtraly said of b«r that Mr Ufa 




Houses for White People 
on Easy Terms. 
Several cottages wltli good water 
and lots and gardens, well fenced, for 
sale cheap and on easy terms. Defer-
red payments to have 5 per cerit 
Interest. Also several building lots. 
All on Henry street, rear ot my home-
Will sell only to whites and for homes, 
*2S . t f t o J". K. HKNRY. 
GistonU Papers (HTCJ F(olfcc. 
In Uie future The Gazett and The 
Mewa will charge regular advertising 
rates for notice#of all kinds of enter-
tainments to which admission fees are 
charged or at which refreshments are 
aer*ed for profit. Cards ot thanka and 
Ituaries will also be ebaif ad Jor at 
k oanal rate. ."-t-
Jaa. W. Atklna, , 
Editor The Gazette. ~ 
Hugh Long. 
BdltorThaUt 
Call at McKee 
Bros., and learn 




Notice of Payment of Cer-
tain Ikonds of School 
District No. 1, Chestr - * 
Co ,.£« C. 
Notice Is hereby given totbeowrim 
and holders thereof,thst the followin| 
bonds of school district No. 1, coon 
bouse township, will be paid and re 
tired <in presenUtlon to the under-
signed at nis offlee, In Chester, 8. C., 
sna tfast no Interest ooopons will be 
paid on said bonds from and after 
January 1,1807, to-wit: Jtour *00.00 T a 
per cent bonds of sobool disttlet No. 1. . 
Chester county, B. C., Nos. l j * f aad j 
SHOES THAT FIT 
THE FEET <* 
or OVER 3,000.000 
WEARERS' EACH YEAR 
s a n d P l m -
p ie* in 10 days, UM 
K A DIN OLA 
^ I w g c o u m x m i MAtfTIFIEIj-
pscsoos, d»t»o! bin h. tett, eta. 
BaiUdhrW. T. HAlUtlK, Fh.TK IXJ), CattMLSUUsOammMtouirof Kduostlon. 
> A few applications will remove tan 
or sallownees, and Testore the beauty , 
of youth. ; 
STADINOLA is a new discovery,' 
guaranteed and money will be refund-
ed in every case where it i^ fa/la Ui re-
move freckles, pimples,.J^vcr-spots, 
oollar discoloratlons, black-heads, dls-
flguring eruptions, *%$., in SO days. 
After these defects are removed the 
akiti will be soft, clear and healthy, 
Mrs Edward Jonee, of Mount Sterl-
-Ing,-Kentucky,-writes ^ 
- I teel It lur duly to tell foil the benefit 
Vsdtnol* bu tnn to in*. I limd •ulternl 
. hood. H»»tn« o«-d all the highly rw-oro-
web power > 00 
bother, insurance, danger, dirt, 
could 
The Right Name. 
. Mr. Annus! Sberpe, tlie popuar 
overseer of the poor, at Fort Madison, 
la . says: "Dr Kind's Now Life Pills 
are rightly named: .l.ey act more 
agreeably. do more good and make one 
/eel belter than aify otiier laxative " 
Guaranteed to cure bl lotisness and 
constipation. J5cat the Chester Drug 
Co. and Mandate! I'liarmacy. tf a llreman on 
letter that he 
For The Croup. 
When a doctor cannot be secured 
promptly In an emergency It Is neces-
sary to have a Kuod remedy always ou 
nand when children are Inclined to be 
jroupy. 
A mother who will provide herself 
with iialf a pint of raw linseed oil can 
light the worst case of croup she may 
meet with. It Is .said to be an unfail-
ing remedy, and for <|ulck results It 
beats anything else which can be glv. 
SCI for that dread disease. 
Half a teaspoon Is a dose unless the 
;hlld Is choking very badly. Then 
Price 80 cents and 11.00. by leading 
druggists or mail. Prepared by the 
Nation'l Toilet Co., Paris, Tenn. D i g e s t s w h a t y o u e a t . 
This preparation contain* a!' of the 
dlsestants r.nd digests all klnds-ol 
food. I t gives Instant relief and never 
falls t o cure. I t allows you to eat all 
ths food you want. The treat sensitive 
•tomacha can take It. 1 . Its use many 
thousands of dypcp' .ca bnye been 
euttxTaftereverytf l-;; else fallal. I t 
unequalled for t.<.e stomach Child-
ren with weak -.wmachs .br lveonl t . 
C a r e t all s tomach t roub le* 
electric power from an out«ld£ source, 
or we cao install a complete plant for 
you that will generate your own power 
—and make you independent for power 
and light. 
Yf^Kt waiting for your invitation 
to sbow yon—send it today. 
All kinds of electrical repairing 
given prompt attention. 
R. L. DOUGLAS, 
A T T O R N E Y A T LAW 
Office Over the Exchange Bank, 
Ches t e r , 8 . C. 
fulness found 
small or large, 
trees of his ow 
Of The 
I^EY3H0NEY«*>TAK EOI^ HOMflWEAl 
t h . cou t fh a n d h a a l a l u n g s for rlUuirm*, ««/•. o n . * • 
P I E D M O N T ELECTRIC 
go to sleep again, 
remedy Is one that Is 
ich of every mother and 
w kept In the honse a t 
COMPANY, Sponge Cake -The following recipe | 
for ail old-fashioned sponge cake, If t 
followed minutely, will prove Infalll- ( 
ble: Heat the yolks and whites of six . 
fresh eggs together two mluutes: add 
three measuring cupfuls of sugar, and ( 
biat the sugar aud eggs live minutes. , 
Mix two teaspoonfuls of cream of tar- , 
ta r with two cupfuls of Hour, beat , 
this together with the eggs and sugar 
two minutes. Next dissolve one tea-
spoonful of baking soda in a cup ol 
cold water, pour It In with the other 
Ingredients and beat them all one 
minute. Add the juice and grated 
ilod of Iialf a lemon, a salt-spoonful 
of salt and two more cups of flour 
and beat the whole together another 
minute. Observe the time exactly. 
Line two medium-sized cake pans 
with tissue paper buttered well on 
both sides. Pour the mixture In the 
pans And bake in a quick oven—farm 
and Fireside. 
How to Avo id Appendicit is. 
Most victims of appendicitis are 
those" who are,habitually constipated. 
Orlno Laxative Fruit Syrup cures 
chronic constipation by stimulating 
tlie llv* r and bowels and restores the 
natural action of tlie bowels, firino 
Laxative Fruit Syrup does not nau 
seate or gripe and is mild and pleasant 
to take. Kef use .substitutes. Lea-
ner's Pharmacy. tf 
Late Trafts VItut Bring Eicusts. 
The Wisconsin railway commission 
lias devised the curiously simple plan 
of asking the roads entering Milwau 
kee to explain to It, for publication 
Uie'lateness of every train tha t was 
delayed for several mouths past and 
to keep such record, with full explana-
tion in each case, till further orders. 
Tliat, now, is an excellent Idea, and 
If the desired information Is given--
as it presumably will be, since nowa-
days when Wisconsin speaks to l u 
railways they sit up and pay prompt 
attention -the people of the state 
wlil have light on what Is every where 
else a dark mystery. 
"An-J rea ta we think. t int the rail-
ways owe rotheir patrons not ooly a 
clear, but an adequate, explanation 
every single Wint a train .is late, aDd 
tha t every single time when tlie expla-
nation is not declared adequate by 
some competent reasonable, and ;dls 
Interested board or judge, a penalty 
should ba Imposed on the road, care-
i fully proportioned to the amount ol 
Inconvenience and loss imposed upon 
the passengers. With such a rule or 
; law made—and enforced—we are al-
most sure tha t train delays would 
promptly decrease In naujbar.—Naw 
. York Times. 
Bee's LaxatlveCough Syrup contain 
Ing Hooey and Tar Is especially ap-
propriate for children, "no opiates or 
poisons of any character, conforms to 
the conditions of t he National Pore 
b'ood andxDrug Law, June 30, 1808. 
. For Croup, Whooplog Cough, eto. I t 
, expels Coughs and Colds by gentlf 
moving the bowels. Guaranteed. 1 Chester DiugCo. , tf 
earth, ant' HI admit it if he will 
sit down by himself and> study the 
matter over rirefully. The small 
farmer who owns his farm Is practical-
ly Independent of everybody. He Is 
his own master, In fact. He is sub-
ject t<vio union boss, to no political 
boss, no employer who won't be pleas-
ed with anything he does. He can 
grow wlipt he Is fond of and leave 
the other out. He has time to grow 
his stulf* to perfection by giving 
It the best of care. He can always 
find a market for tlie liest, at good 
prices, even' when the market Is lead-
ed with ordinary stuff. He can sit In 
his own house when a storm Is on. by 
his own Hreslde when bllzztrds rage, 
under the shade of his own trees when 
the weather Is uncomfortably hot. 
What more can any sensible man ask 
for? He has work enough to do to 
keep him healthy, and not enough to 
distress him. The Kentuckian should 
save his earnings—as should every 
other young man, for that mat te r -
when he know s as well as do t ha t 
money will buy him this independenc 
and these advantages. For when 
they are bought with money that has 
been earned they wilt be appieciated 
at their worth. —Fred Grundy, ID 
Kami aud Fireside. 
An Insidious D a n g e r , 
t )ne of the worst features of kidney 
trouble Is that it Is an Insidious dis-
ease awl before tlie victim realizes his 
danger he may have a fatal malady. 
Take Foley's Kidney Cure at the drst 
sign of trouble as It corrects Irregular-
ities and prevents llright's disease 
and diabetes. Leltner's Pharmacy. 
Local Manager. SBIG FACTORIES. 
Pressing C lub 
Adjoining Owen's Store. Corner Main 
and Wylie Ste.. A. E. Reed. Mgr. 
It is announced to the public tbat 
the Chester Pressing Club is prepared 
to do any kind of high grade work for 
Ladies or Gentlemen: Cleaning, Press-
ing. Coloring. Drafting. Draping. Fit-
tag. Finishing. We are producing the 
highest class work at extremely reas-
onable prices. We are graduates, 
holding diplomas of two of the best 
women's colleges of Dress Making in 
the United States, Columbian College. 
Des Moines, la., U. Women's 
College of Scientific Dressmaking, I.s 
Crosse, Wis. 
DIAMOND BRAND SHOES MADE FOR EVERT PORPOSB 
L«t «nk we Vrtcl a letter from Rev. Griffith ol Texas, showing the 
Birds of Prey. 
Tlie sharp eyed hawk can spy a lark 
upon a piece of earth almost exactly 
the same color at twenty times the 
distance iL Is perceptible to man or 
dog. A Idle soaring out of human 
sight still can distinguish and pounce 
upon lizards and Held mice upon the 
ground and tlie distance a t which 
vultures and eagles can spy their prey 
Is almost incredible. Recent discov-
eries have inolined naturalists to the 
belief that blrdsof prey have not the 
acute sense of smell or of hearing tha t 
hitherto been accredited them.. Their 
keen sight seems lietter to accouot 
for their action, and they appeared 
to be guided by sight alone, as they 
never sniff at anything, >but dart 
straight after the objects of thefr de-
sire. Their counterparts in tlie ocean 
doubtless smell and see, but are more 
guided bf smell than sight. In both 
sharks and rays the eyes are good and 
have a distinct expression, though 
since they scent their prey from a 
short distance and swim up to It 
with greatest rapidity, smell mav be 
called their realeye. 
Dreamed 1 Dream. 
About terLdays ago Mr .1. W. At-
kinson, a traveling man. misplaced 
his grip and couldn't Imagine where 
I t oould be, anil had traveled all this 
•time without the precious piece of 
£e*4 tJfwe Ic SHOEMAKERS dUgj 
WE MAKE MORE FINE SHOES THAN 
AMY OTHER MOUSE IN THE WEST. 
But he had a visitation of good luck 
' t h e other night hi the way of a dream, 
which Informed him that tlie grip1 
was at Rlackstock, arid with little 
faith In the veracity of the dream he 
wired the agent there the next morn 
Ing to see If the grip was there and If 
so to forward It to him at Greenville. 
Mr. Atkinson almost forgot the 
fact that he had wired the agent, for 
he abhors anything akin 10 supersti-
tion, but now believes in dreams, lor 
his grip was awaiting him In the city 
when he arrived.—Greenville News. 
H o w t o Avoid P n e u m o n i a 
Youcan aWtl pneumonia and otl er 
Serious results from a cold by taking 
Foley'* Honey and Tar. it stops the 
cough and expels the cold from the 
system as It Is mildly laxative. Re-
fuse any but the genuine in the yellow 
package. Leltner's Pharmacy, tf 
Cured of Lung Trouble. 
"It Is now eleven years since 1 had 
a narrow escape from consumption/' 
writes C. O. Floyd, a leading buslnen 
man of Kershaw, S. C. "1 had rAn 
down In weight U> 135 pounds, and 
coughing was constant, both by day 
and by night. Finally I began tak-
ing Dr. King's New Discovery, and 
corn limed this for about, six mom In, 
when my rough and lung trouble were 
entirely gone and I was restored to 
my normal weight. 17<r pounds." 
Thousands of persons are healed every 
year. Guaranteed a t the Ciiester 
Drug Co. and Standard Pharmacy. 
60u and $1.00. Trial bottle free, tf • 
B e w a r e cf O i n t m e n t s for C a -
t a r rh t ha t C o n t a i n Mercu ry 
as mercury will surely destroy the 
sense of smell and completely derange 
the whole system when entering It 
through the mucous surfaces. Such 
articles should never be used except 
011 prescriptions from reputable phy-
sicians, as the damage they will do'Is 
ten fold to the good you can possibly 
derive from them. Hall's Catarrh 
(tore. manufactured by F. J . Cheney 
& Co ., Toledo, O . contains no mer-
cury, and Is taken Internally, acting 
directly upon the blood and rauoous 
surfaces of the system. In buying 
Hall's Catarrh Cure be sure you get 
the geuulne. I t Is taken Internally 
and made In Toledo, Ohio, by F. J . 
Cheney i t Co. Testimonials free. 
Sold by Druggists. Price, 75c. per 
bottle. 
Take Hall's Family Pills for oonstl-
patlon. 
Country (toerrao with Business. 
St; Paul, Jan. 14.—Gov, JoJitr A. 
-Johnson today received a letter frrm 
James J . Hill, president of the Great 
Northern Railway company, declaring 
that .It would require a permanent 
Investment of tl,I00,C90,000 a year for 
Ave years to provide the. railroads o f 
the country with means to handle 
propsrly the business already Insight, 
aod not allowing for future growth. 
The relief of Couglis and Colds 
through laxative influence, originated 
.wi th Bee's Laxative Cough Syrup con-
-talnlng Honey and Tar, a cough syrup 
Vjilltslilliill no opiates or poisons, 
' '•fetch Is extensively sold. Secure a 
S t a t u e * t once, obtain a guarantee 
If not fully satisfied with 
•fMBBlts, your money will be refunded. 
MMgaW-DifogCo. ^ tf 
g i p f t M e t a teU two people who are In 
n M i t i e t b y the way they look a t each 
j ^ S f i b K by the way they don't look 
Mexican Church Legends. 
Queretaro was a town before the 
Spanish conquest and was made a city 
In IA55. A• legend of Queretaro ' is 
tbat an Otomtte chief, Fernando de 
Tapla by nrfme, undertook to convert 
the city to Christianity In a way t h a t 
seems novel to us, but was common 
enough to lils day. He came from 
Tula with achallenge to the people of 
Queretaro to r fair stand up light. 
If he won, the people surviving were 
to be biptlzed. The challenge was 
accepted, but while the tight was in 
progress a dark eloud came up and 
the blessed Santiago was seen In tbs 
heavens with a fiery croes, whereupon 
the people of Queretaro gave up aod 
were baptised. They set up a atone 
cross to commemorate the evjent on 
the site of the present church of Sao-
taCruz. There Is.scarcely a church 
lc Mexico which, has n o t * legend of 
Indian Blood of Senator Curtis. 
The Washington correspondents de-
scribe the new senator from Kansas 
an Indian. Mr Curtis has Indian 
blood. His mother was one-Fourth' 
Kaw and tliree-fourtha French. John 
Randolph of Roanoke wssa.dlrect de-
scendant Of Pocahontas, and proud of 
It; and John "Baindolph was not. de-
scribed as an Indian by the corre-
spondents of "hl» day.—Hew York 
World. 
dressing," 'observed the thoughtful 
thinker. „ ; 
"Speaking of- what?" queried hie1 
f r iend. N . -
"Women aud salads," answfred tbs 
U n r Pills thoroughly 
•V n o d for lazy livers, 
BPMaJonSj>rlglit eyes 
